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Bluma and Rabbi Mendy Rubenfeld of Col1lgregation Chabad of
Rancho Bernardo and Poway dress in costlJlmefor the upcoming
Purim adventure scheduled for Monday at 1:he congregation.

Achasherosh, Queen Esther,
Vashti, Haman and Mordechai.

The story of Purim
Achasherosh was a mighty

emperor, married to Vashti,
grandda~ter of thepOYf~rful
Nebuchadnezzar. He held a
ro~ feast and everybody was
invited. Haman, a low-level of-
ficial, used the occasion as a
scheme to get Jews to eat non-
kosher food, which would
anger God. But most]eWs fol-
lowed Mordechai'sadvice and
stayed away.

At the feast, a drunken
Achasherosh boasted of
Vashti's beauty and demanded
she meet his guests. She hated
the Jews and refused to come
out. At Haman's urging, an en-
raged Achasherosh had her
killed.

After several years,
A~~!l~IQ§~ ~li2~~__~~t~~s
his new queen; What he did
not know, however, was that
she was Jewish and the cousin
of Mordechai.. At Esther's urg-
ing, the king appointed
Mordechai as his Jewish advis-
er. Mordechai soon saved the
king's life by uncovering a plot
to poison him.

Haman, by now prime min-
ister, began we~animage
of an idol, and he demanded
people bow to it, When
Mordechai ~efused, Haman
schemed to kill the Jews.

Achasherosh gave lIaman
his signet ring, giving him ab-
solute power to pass decrees.
His first decree ordered the
king's governors to ann them-
selves on the 13th of Adar. A
sealed second decree, not to
be opened until that day,
would give the order to mas-
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When Haman walks on~
stage, expect to hear boos.

"There's a lot of booing
when the bad guy is men-
tioned," said Rabbi Mendy
Rubenfeld of Congregatiqn
Chabad of Rancho Bernardo
and Poway, which wi.llreliv:~
the tale of Haman during itS
Purim celebration Monday. ;;

The holiday, held on the
14th day ofAdar in the Jewish
c~endar,ccleb~.tes the salva-
tion of all J~Sh people wh9
were targeted by the evil
Ham&nin the year 35GB.C."I "'. " Rbe.t s a Joyous time, u n-
feld said. "This month is joy-
ous because of the holiday of
Purim. We believe that we
have a good energy during this
month."
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As part of the c~le~ra1:iqn,
peoplee~change Eunm bas-
kets that contain at least tWo
food ite~ for each person get-
tiIig the gift. The food should
be readY1o consume, such as
cooked meat, baked goods,
fruits, candy~~ne or ot~~r
beverages. People also gIve
mo~eytotheneedy during
Purim.,,'

Chabad "of Rancho'Bernar-
,

do andPowayi~ m~ Purim
baskets, and is holding a
"Purim 'adventure"forchil-
drertages ~,to 12 on Mond~y
night,

"They'll be 'divided into
groups and given a groupI .J.;. ' h _.~n: b th 'D..":- ea~r w 0 Will e ettI ~1Ui

guide," expla11ied Rub~nfeld's
wife, Bluma Rubenfeld.
"There are five main charac-
ters. In each room, we'll have
an actor."

Those actors Will play King
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~tyanted. She asked him to
spare her life and her people
from an evil man's plots. When
the outraged king asked who
dared to threaten the queen,
she pointed to Haman.

Haman already had erect-
e~ a gallows to hang
MordeChai. But Achasherosh
ordered Ham~ to be hanged
frQm the same gallows, and he
appointed Mordechai to re-
place him as prime minister.

The decree to slaughter all
the Jews could not be rescind-
e~ but the king issued a new
decree for all Jews to defend
themselves on the 13th ofc .
Adar. Th~oughout thekmg-
do~'"that4ay,75,qOO would-be
mWdererswere killed.

Celebrating Purim
The story of Haman's plot is

tetorded in the Book of Esther
(MemllatEsther ),p art of the~

Tora~,th~je~sbholypook.The storyJS read aIoudm the
synago~e every year on the
eveof~andagain on the
next morning. The word
"Purim" means "lots" as in, ,
the dra~ng Q~J(jtsor lottery,
the method Haman used to
pitk ilieday for~ murderous
scheme.

During t4e Purim adven-
ture atChabad of Rancho
BernardQ and Poway, Bluma
Rubenfeld said children Will
gb frorii room to room learning
ilie, s!o.~~d p~cipaqng ~
actlV1tlesm each room. ChIl-
dren wm~at 1rl&ngli1ar Purim
coQkies caIl~dHamantaschen
and will tWirl noisemakers
called graggers whenever
Haman's name is mentioned.

cC C

c;Atctheend of ~ec t rogl;'am cC' .c c

tb~ywill..be told to ookfor
someone needy who needs
charity, and they will find
sqmeonedressedas a poor
fuanw~iting fo{tbem,she

IQ:Inute Punm adventure, chil-
dren Wil1~ave a hot-dog din-
ner, she saId.

Contact staff writer Gary Warth at
(760) 740-5410 or
gwarth@nctimes.com.

sactethe Jewso
The prophet Eliyahu ap-

pearedto Mordechai at night
to reveal Raqlan's pIano
Mordechai went to Queen Es-
ther and told her now was the
~e .torev~a1 her nationality
to the king and to plead with
hi111 to over~thedecreeso

But E.stherhadjallen out of
favor wIth theklllg and had
not been invited to see hi111 for
30 days..Approa~ rom un-
invited~9uldcost her her lif ,e,
b hd J.~- ut soc~~gree toseelWl1.

The Jewspray~dand fasted
for days, and AchaSherosh was
so moved at seeingtheirail
Esth~r thath~asked what
trouble:d he£SheinVitedhitn"
to a banquet with her and

R,aman. Atthat.1eas!',Esthe:r
dId not t~ll the klllg of
RaInan's plan, butinVitedhiril
to a second banquet~

That night, Ach:?sherosh
awoke in fear that Haman and
Esther wereplottlrtg against
hitn, and he went to his book
of chronicles msearclIofhis
most faithfulseNant. The
b90kopenedto tlie9ay
MordeclIai had saved his life.

The next day,Acha$h~rosh
asked Ramau.what shoUld be:
done with a manhei:vjshedto
honoLThinking the king wasf .. hitnO R '

dre effing to , ~~an$aI
the honored man should be

, ,

.dresseginth~~ng's apparel,
lllcludlllg hIS crown, and
should ride on the king's
horse.

Now AchasherbshkrteW,c .
that Ham&p hadge$Igas on
his crown. The king declared" ""
that he Was talking about
Mordechai- and ordered, kili " "
Rartianto ma e e:ar~g~
men tst 0 h () no rhj1ri. Ah~-"""" "
ated Haman carried out the" " ,
order, even more determllled
to kill Mordechai. But first he
had to attend the second ban-
quet.

At the banquet, the king
again asked Esther what she


